
Prac%cal Lifesaving Solu%ons Supplemental Review – University of Texas at Aus%n 

Below is a reprint of an on line news ar/cle, en/tled “Former Navy medic in photo recalls helping 
student a<er UT stabbing,” wriAen by Mark D. Wilson of the American Statesman Staff.  It appeared on 
line at 1:38 pm, Thursday, May 4, 2017.  (hAp://www.statesman.com/news/breaking-news/former-navy-
medic-photo-recalls-helping-student-a<er-stabbing/HpLf5dO1<i2Zy3gRrp40N/) 

As you read the ar/cle please ask yourself the following which will be addressed in the summary: 

1.  Who was the true first responder? 

2.  What type of training did she have? 

3.  How long did it take Emergency Medical Services (EMS) to respond? 

4.  How difficult was it for EMS to find and treat the vic/m? 

�  

Leona Di Amore was wrapping up a girls’ weekend in Aus/n and preparing to fly back to her home near 
Chicago when she found herself smack in the middle of the chaos that followed a stabbing aAack on the 
University of Texas campus on Monday. 
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She and a friend were walking on campus with her daughter, a freshman at UT, and had just passed by 
Gregory Gym and the Chi’Lantro barbecue food truck where three others would be stabbed moments 
later. 

“I saw somebody run past, and my intui/on said something bad is happening,” she said. “Then I saw a lot 
of people run at a very high rate of speed. Complete craziness.” 

Di Amore, a former Navy medic and chiropractor, said she ran to the doors of the Jester Complex trying 
to figure out what was going on, and heard students shou/ng that people had been stabbed. 

She told her daughter to stay put, then made her way out of the building.  

“The crowd was running to the right, and I ran to the le<,” she said. “Everyone had le< and at the end of 
the parking lot there was one kid by himself.” 

When she made it to the young man, she found a roughly 10-inch slash across his neck, and his bone was 
exposed, she said. 

Di Amore said he had run away from the aAacker a<er he was cut, and was bleeding heavily. She said it 
took first responders between 15 to 20 minutes to find him as they made their way through the three 
other vic/ms of the aAack, one of whom died from his injuries. 

“For a young man to be cut to that extent, it was very alarming to me. I knew keeping him calm and 
stopping the bleeding was the only thing that was going to keep him from bleeding out,” she said. “He 
did at one point ask me, ‘Am I going to die?’” she said. 

Di Amore said she told him he was safe and protected, and kept pressure on his wound un/l medics 
arrived. 

“I was very calm, and I did not project how bad this was,” she said. “I just let him know that he was safe.” 

Di Amore said she believes God put her there to save the student’s life, and hoped that someone would 
have done the same for her own daughter if she was in the same situa/on. 

Di Amore said the student she helped save is recovering at home, and she hopes to meet him the next 
/me she comes to Aus/n to visit her daughter. 

“My thoughts and prayers go out to all of the families of those who were involved,” she said. “I hope it 
teaches people to stop and help other people, even if they’re strangers.” 

Summary 

There are four significant points illustrated by this ar/cle as follows: 

1. The true first responder, Leona Di Amore, was a bystander.   
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2. Fortunately she possessed the training to make a difference by virtue of being a Navy medic.  A 
tourniquet was not applicable here.  Direct pressure and wound packing was. 

3. Di Amore noted it took EMS 15 to 20 minutes to find the vic/m as they had to make their way through 
three other vic/ms, one of whom died from his injuries.  In spite of a rapid law enforcement response, 
there will be delays in finding vic/ms even a<er the area has been secured.  It remains essen/al for the 
people closest to the injured to begin to administer aid. 

4. Even when law enforcement can bring the maAer under control and secure the area quickly, 
iden/fying the vic/ms and the nature of their injuries can s/ll take cri/cal /me.
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